
MATERIAI~S FOH 'l'HE I-IIST'ORS OF 
THE PARISH OF CLIFTON R]!]YNES, BUCKS. 

BY JonN L. MYRES. 
THE materials which follow, for a fuller history of Cl.ilbon l1eyues, were collected in tho first instance to illustTn.te the fabric and monuments of the Church, at the Aonnrtl :F.ixctlr ion of 1890, hut ha;ve be n now much amplifietl. in detail, with the special object £ supplementing l;he elaborate bnt very imperfect account of LipscotnlJ («Ilistol'y of Buckinghamshire," Pnrt vii. (lu,rge paper), pp. 99 to 121), ~tnd of furnjshiug au iudepeuileut outlirJ , by which his statements may in some deg1·ee be checked. 'rbe most important rrors of tbat History will be noticecl under tho proper heads ; but, as Lipscomb's wo1·k is fairly accessible, it has not se · med worth while to multiply statements of Llle facts for which he ivos his authority, when the space mny be bette!' .filled with new evidence in departments which he ignores altogothe'l·. The most important ind pendent History of 'lifton is a mannscripb in tho possession of the Rector) of which tho dedication is as follow s :-

To ·rnE H.EvErmNn vVrLLIA;\J TAI,noT, A.J\L, R Ec·ron nu· 0 LH'TON REYNER. 
"HAVE L~f<HA:IJ RI~C'I'OitY, "2Hth Ntn'CTillH!1", '1821. 'Dr:All Sut,-1 have at lon~th sent you th long promised account of Lltc P1l.l'i~h vor w.hich yon pr sido. The tlcsce uts of th two Manors in Iifton you n.my t•oly on as being COl'l ' ct. 1 hn:vo personally COll.3Ultad the pulllill R .C<Jrd~; of the R ealm Uti f lw 118 -they tlu·ow any light ou the histo17. li.Etou Lo the end of the 13th century, and from ·Lbat pcnocl M S., d emcd autbnn Lic, b[we been chiefly relied on. I cou ld hnve nddctl more pu1·tioulnrs :f the owners f the13e estn.tes, but should then lmve cxcwdeu the limits of thi1:1 little »olumo. If.[ migi1L prom.tme to :re 10 t of you a favour for the book, I would n.sk tbnt, instead oi cou~idering it 1\ [Jcivo.te chnhtel, you woulcl permit it Lo go down to f utm·c ectors f Oliftou Raynes, ·wiLh Lho Registers or the Parish. But that this period mny lJe fA. r disL1tnt is amongst tbe neatest wishe11 of-YoQr obliged Jfl·iend nn] ervrmt, EnW.\.lW CuOI'~ · '' 



'l'HE l'Al1JSIJ OF CLIF'l'ON REYNES. 38'7 
Tl1i8 account was· used by Lipscomb, and is often quoted verbally in tho " History of Buckinghamshire." It contttins (1) a general 2ketch of the Parish in 1821; (2) ttn ac·count of tho Hcynes Manor, and (3) of Vv fLlm's Manor; (4) of the (foundation of the) Church, (G) the Advowson, (li) the Fabric, (7) tho Hcctory, (8) tho Hector (endowment ancl privileges); and (0, 10} a list of Hectors, and a statement of Chftritics, which are incorporated by Lips-0omb entire; with, here and there; a few notes in the handwriting of the Hector, tho Rev. W. Talbot. 'l'his anLhority will l'e quotecllwrea1ter as the "Cooke MS." It has been twice reprinted; in the "Portfolio," Vol. ii., pp. 35 to 38 (IJonclon, 1823), rmcl agnin with additions up to clnto, hy the present Hedor, as a small 8vo pamphlet of 23 pages (Brighton: Byles :mel Son, 1883), of which only :200 copies wore printed, and sold in aid of the church restoration of that year. A printed schedule, filled up by the mme Hector in 1826, and preserved among tho pm·ish documents of Clifton, gives some additionnl particulars, and promises tlutt "a more full and complete historical account of the Parish of Clifton Hoy.nes, than can be comprised in this paper, shall be transmitted to his Grace tl1e Dnke of Buckingham at as early a period as possible." But no further clue to the existence or whereabouts of this document has been found; nor to the fate of Ed ward Cooke's collections, from which his MS. was compiled. Of the other documents of importance in the Church Chest of Clifton, mention will bo made hereafter in detail ; they are quite unusually numerous, but there is nothing earlier than 1G53, when the extant Registers begin. * <<Clifton Reynes is situated in the northern part of tl1e County of B uckingham, abod a. mile eastward from Olney. It derives its name of Chiton !i'om the hill or c]jft' on the eu:.t bank of tho Ouse., on which it stands, and had tho dic:tinctive appellation of Reynes from a fam ily of tlmt nru:ne, who held tho principal m anor from the tinH-J of Edw111·d the] irst to that of Hemy the Eighth. The parish eonsist,s pnrtly of old inclosures, which now 
':'' Thi ~ . nnd otl1m· prrrngrapb 8 thm: m:wkc;d, m·u p:1·intucl :from the Cooke J.\IS. 



388 RECORDS OF 13UCKINGUAMSIIH:E. 
(1821) chiefly belong to Richard Hur 1 L ucus, Esquit· ~~ in right of his wife, and p:wLly f open fields, which now chiefly belong to Charles lliggins, Esqnir·o, of Tu•·vey, in the County of Bed fori! . Tho w bolo pru.-ish WitS asseRsod to the Pr party Tax in 1815, at an ammn.l vt~loe f £1 72 . Th e population_ wns re 1 rned io the Bishop of Lincoln in 1712 as conaisting of 200 souls i at tho enumeration taken in 1801, it consiste(l of 221 persons; at that tltkon in 1811 of 238; in 1821 of 230; in 18::31 of 24 7; and in 1881 of only 181 persons. * "Clifton Reyncs it> LounCleJ on t]JO north by tliu 1·iver Ouso, which sep:trates it from 1 JitVCIH1on m1d Bruyfiehl; on tho cnst, by N ewnton lllosc:omvillo; 011 tlw sontlt, by Petso (now rlepopulatecl) and J~mbol'ton; allCl on tho west, by tho river Ouse, snpamting it f'ro11t Bmbmton und Olney; and, a co~·ding to tlie eivil clivi::>ions of Llm Connty of Buckingham, it is ruckonecl .in the H undreds of LNewport. In the time of !1;dwun1 the ColJfc:-;::;oJ·, Osulf, a Thane of that king, held lt mmtm· in Clifton (which at that time, as well a::-; tlw time of tho Conqueror's survey, included Nownton Dlossomville). Alli, another 'l'hane of tho same king, hold also lt mnnor hero, ancl smaller portions of land were held Ly Alrio Fitz-Goding, a,nd the tenants of vV ulvi, Dis hop of Dorehester. Tho nmnor and lm1ds wlJich hall llolonged to Osulf were given by King William the Conquerm· to Rob ert de Todoni, one of the compmlions of his expedition illto England. 'l'he manor and lanclt; which hnd belon!>·ed to Alli were at the tmme time g·iven to Guofl'q, ·i3isl~up of Cons tan co (or Coutauco ), iu N ormalH1y; and the land:,; of Alric were given to tho Cmltjllf:' l'OJ-'s nic·cej Judith, Countess of Huntingdon. vV ulvi'::; lands W81'() ~hared between the Bishop of Constauce and the Cou u t t •t:,':l (soe Domesday Book), The manor of Hobert de Todeui was the principal manor in Cli fton, and was ufterwanll:l culled Rey:nes Manor. 'l'he manor of the Bi shop of Constance bocltmo Wake's l\1anor. 'rhe hmds of tho Countess were in N own ton Blossomvillo, and will be no further noticed in this ltccount of Clifton." The last pltragraph is followed in tho Cooke MS. by a very full account of the Reynes Manor and Wak(-J's Manor. The former is elaborately, ltncl, on the whole, accurately discmu:;ed by T,ipscom b; the latter meflgrely 



'l'TII~ PARISH 0~' CLIFTON REYNl<JS. JS\J 
and badly. The wribcr hopes to be nble shortly to pot, toget.ber a satisfactory account of bhe Wake .tl:tmily and HHmorJ but it would be too long to be included in llhe present paper. '11Jlere were no chapels or meeting-houses in ~l1 e parish in J 82 ; nor are tLere now; nor any ablmtical or monastical remains (U.ev. W. 'L'albot's Schet1ule). "Belorlging t:o the Parish Church of Clifton Raynes is Lhe undarn1enltioned land, the nmt whereof is yea.rly received by t.ho ohul'chwm·d us and expended about Lhe repairs or oma.monts of · , ancl other chtwges b ·longing to th •ir office, vir. . :-" (here follows a, 
speoitim·~tion l' t.he la.nt1.) ('Perrier of 18:12.) ''rh mniu enn.nee of a bnll a,Jl I bo:u· ;is a.t Lhl:l clHu:ge f J'ohn Higgins, Esq.JJ ('l'eni -r or lill2), at1d of th e Jilarl of 1\;,terb rough (170() a.ud 172.J,); it was iliel'el'ot·e H. ohncl'ge upon t he Wttke Man r. Clifton ltey ucs btts tho umtsnal fortun e to }JOHS(·o~ two dovecotes. 'The largest, standing in Dovebousu Close, Lelll:ncl the Wn.ke Manor Honse (numbered \JOin the 'I'ithe A ward), in the prope1·ty of Queen1s College, Oxfol'd , has been allowed to fall into decay, and h~.s collapsed; it was of stone, n.boub twenty feet square at tho base, atHl had a small door in the miclclle of the side aw1ty ft"Om the farm house. 'J'he othe1· is sbill standing (in fielll No. 74) and is tenanted by pigeonfl, thot1gh it 'is in bnd l'epair. It is l'Onnrl, and somewhat oonico.l, built, Jiko tJ1 e fo1'mcr, of local Oornbl'r..sil rubble, wich o.l.ow conica1 tlmtched roof: tho cloor is very small, aDd c;et below tho grouml level. It is lifJW in tho possessiou of JUr. 'J'liolllas W rigl1 tJ Master of Cowper School, Olney, who Wl'itos that the earliest deed in his possession is dated ] 7[>2, and describes tl1e dov ehonso as si twttod, "in tlmt olm> Ol' pightle called DovehouAe pightle." The cottnges 1·ouud it were built after J 812. 'J'he r ight of erecting a.!ld keeping dovecotes wn.s in E1.1glaud fomtel.'ly a privi1ege of manors, n.nd was rigorously protected by law; it is probub le, thel'ofor , tunt Lbe l 'Otrnd dovehousewas the appendage of the estate on which it wfl.s bnil b, 11amely, the Raynes Mttnor; ao.d the square one similarly of tho Wake Manor. There was formerly o. dovehouso in Olney*, attached 

4 \VrigM "'J.'own o[ Cowper,'' pp. :no & 271 . 
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to the repnbecl 1\fanor HoLlSe of Dagn.ell, wh\ch Wtts situated on the north_ side of Du.gnall Street (now Wellton Rottd), where it a.bubs on the lligh Street; and n.nothor at .AEtwoodbm•y, which u.lso rr long survived tlH:l old mansion." 'l'he poet Oowpa r· J1ad l ehWe to help himself as be pleas d to the pigeons or Mr. Th1·ockmorton's Dovehou.sa at Weston nderwoocl In the same Olose ·with the square dovehouse is a shaltow trench en losing th1:ee sid,es of a square. Within tho m·ernory of man it Wtts u p~tth sheltered by shrubberies, belonging to the recLor, nud ca.lled the Parson's Wu,ll.::; bun very l iW.(;) is known of its history. ~ruere aro otb61· irreg'nl~n· boll ws iu Lhe fu1·ther p <u·!i of tho field, but it would be unsafe to gi.ve u.ny e::cplanation of tham at pt·osen.t. T lle parit:~lt church of Olifton 1 eynes stands nt the west enl ot' the v.ilhge, on tl1e brow of the higll f{l'Olmd overlooking Oln y and tl1e Ouse. It consists oF a c1utucel wiLlt th~ Raynes chu;pel or ch1mcel on tb.e- north side; llHvo wir,h nou~h a.nd Ronlih ni~; l es; so nth porch, am1 western towor. '.l'he earliest pul't of the ch.ur ·h is t.l1e so11'Lh 11isl , with jts por ·b, which is of mMsive Early English work. 'l'he por ·h is enterecl by bhree stop~ 
OOWUWA.Tl, nncJ I' a l'OLl gbly chamfered Orl"C]J j it htJ,S stone bcnclJes, n.nd opens iut Lhe church by ltn m·ch witl1 sl ta,U w, perhaps ltlter, jamu mouliliogs, with a furtl rer dascenli of tln·ee st; ps. This corner of' th e b11ililings rrrusli always have boetl som reet b•l w tlle groutltllevol, for it fronts Ur.e s~ol e of 'Lhe gNunJ, wlrich is bowards the north a t; so tl!at whereas the 11ave floor o.t the porch is six steps down, it is only three si;eps down from the brmcel door. 'l'he east aud sou~lL eastern parts or the 
~~;isle l111ve b 'en rebnilt,* but between t l1e pOI'oh and the t.ower the original wall is intact; it contains one. southward and one westw::wd )(n:web, with narrow li gh&s~ ll.l1d witlel.v spla.yed t.ht• ugh the thick: wall. It has been 
~uggested that ·Iillis aisle was the nave of the fi.rst church of Ol ifton, tbt~t the Eat'ly D cot·ated window u.t its east e.ud wa-s the ens~ wintlow of the clmrch, ana. i;hat the very rude cubic:1.l piscino, neftr it., chnmfm·ell like the ftrch 

* l'edmF; more t h:m onco, for ~here m·e tornbstoue~ in the 
founchtion~ of thG S.E. tt11gle. 





3Dl 
of tho porch, is of tho same ago. Dnt tho compamtivo size of t,he porch, and the nbsenoe of nny dist.i110t trnc:e of u gab le on the west wall, make 'the the017 very doubtful; whereas the entire uisappem·auce of tbe remnioder of 1.1 la rgei· bnilding is amp ly aoooun ted for by the repeated d(lmoJition or th e 1'lave j and the early pisc,inu, may very wall llave belonged to a Mallorjul Cha.pe1 in the ~:>outh aisle. 'I' he next addition which can he traced is tho oast wimlow of thi~:; aisle, alJovo mentioned, of three lights of the intel'lacocl type of Decorated tro.cory, qnite simply OXCClltcd. Hather ea.rli er than the perioLl of t ,be grea·b Northam ptor1shin~ Ohurc he.'!, fi nH spec i m c·m'' of which romai n so h1r Gouth as Olney and lVfilton Keynes, [t church we~.s built at Olif'ton by a good Decm·atml architect. Prol.mhly we may coJm8ct this event with tlw transference of tho Bu·rard Ma.uo r or lil'ton to 'l110ma;; J\.eyu ·'·, of St~~othm·u e in J .. e iuest tu·shire, by his marriage with J ollJn, sisLe1· an d h eiress of Robert J.lol'arcl, who is J'ecorded as Lord of Clifton in UD;; nllll L!9G. lt consisted of chancel, nnvo and tower, with ma1wrial chancel or ch:cpd, anLl wtve ai sle on the north, and incorpomteLl part of tho oar l,ier Luilcling on the sonth sicle. Of this church tho two clmncols and the towor rCllnnin. The 110rch aiflle lms been entirely rebuilt., and the only remains of tho nave rtre tho 'lmr>es of tl10 piers of the tower arch, sadly battered, lm1> .~till contrasting· strongly, lJy their fiL10 romHlod mmdLlim,·G, with tho shallow g.'rooving and mJgult1r outline of tlw piers anLl bases of tho pl'C:sent navo a.rcmlos. 'l'ho chancel has on tht: south ciclo two two-light Decoratod windows and a priest's door, with :.\ descm·Jt or three u1>tcp:o, of which 011ly tho uppormo.st is a latm acltlitio11. Linder tho onr3kll'l1 of the two rwnth wine] ow,'; aru a pisciua nwl tlH'eo gradu:1tml ~;c<Jilia, very like tJJO:Je at Olnoy aud in 1.l1e t:lout1t aisle uf Tlll'VOY Clturc!J clmw l>y. Tl1e arca\lu aLJOvc them if; Vl'l'Y fino, bllt has 'JJOen nwch mutilated, for a wlwlo culnmu is nml'ked as rnimriug in nJ:r. Tarver's fab1·ie pl:Ln ~ , ~md tho cmiJl" aml brackets l'erJtorocl iu U38 3 l1ave, VOl'Y wiBely, !won kf'L nnwl'Ol'lf.''ht fcn· Lho pl·esellt. Of the tln'oo o;·iginal braekct-lletul;; which remain, the wostenunost appcar~i to L>c of 1\u:bcc.:k m:wlJlc; but ·iu i.t.s 
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present unpolished st11to it is difficult to be ceJ,•t.ai.n of t1Je point. 'l1hH other two, tbe first ~ml seco nd f1•om the e<1.st, ate of local mn.terials. The only ol;lwr Ootbic m·nt~meutal otunes in tl10 clwrch me tho l'urbock Glab~' of the bmsses in the R.eynes Chnpol, f01· the ;;tone effigy i;; not of ah~lmster, as Cooke st:ttes, but of admirable 'l'ott,ornlwe Rtonc.* North of the east window are two square brackets in tho e~tst w:1ll, onA jnst :J,bovo, thA otlwr well below the string course which follows tlte window sills. The lowet· bt·twket is sot a little south of the upper, anc1 both arc ve:ry rudoly exooutell. They probably supported a sl;utno of the Virgin, t whom th · ·~1111' .], is c1 di :Lt d, and a li.o·htecllr\tup, for lilw m~titJ ten:;tnce o[ whiclJ au lllirtu:Llsurn ot' lllOlJe.Y was formerly :tssigneLl. 'I'll H.eyues Uho,pel w~11:1 l.miH as the mrw::; leu m of th fatJI ily wh_icll h •lu the princ.:ipa,J umno1· fi·om J 2!H:i to Hi"'(), a1Hl ga.ve its n11mo to Lhe village. S uch ruanori.uJ chapels o1· cbunee.Js :m~ n t uncommon, as, for example, t~b "\Vlt::tcldon, of about the same <late; at B1~kewell, in <t transept aisle; nt Diildington, 1:1nntfJ, nnc1, at Marlow, tho Jmpropria,tor's ehnncel of the olcl clum:;h; rmcl the aisle clmpols were freqnontly c1r:woted i.o tho Sftmo pnrposos: J(n· instance, here the Wake Manor carried with i.t a scat in tlw east eud of the sont.h aisle even in this century, a. right which certainly rcpmsents a more exulusi.ve ltppro].ll'in.tion before the Eeformation. D11t very few such l111ildings cont>tin rt series of monuments comparable with this at Clifton Reyues. The cast wall has been somewhat roughly rebuilt quite out of line with the rest of the buillJing (see the fa.bric pln.ns of 1883), so as to face somewhat n rth of ea.st, n.nd contains only a bwo~light window mserteu parhapa a.<J late 
(IS 180 l . On the north side of Lhe chapel thel'e a1·e no windows, but an Barly Decorated tomb canopy with t,hrec blank shields i the tomb slab has disappeared, and tho recess now contains the earlier of the pait·s of wooden effigies, which will bo clcsm·ibcd in deb~illater . There are traces in tho same wnU, f'urthor west, of another roe ss, which is inc1icatod more clearly in the drawing· reproduced 

'; Cooke's mistake is perhapH accounted for by the f:wt thnt he 
~aw the effigic;; throllgh ::t coat of 'ovhitcwrtF.h whi ch 1\'::IH not rcmoncl till 1845. 





'l'UE l'AJW>H 01<' CI.l li'TON REYNES. 3n:1 
opposiLe. In t he same sketoh1 mado in 1837, Lhere appe.ru:·s a t·ootl s t•etm, completely lllli11g the ·l1Mc 1 al·ch. '£his was to.kon down soon after am.! ha.a completely disapl ared, unless the wooden bracket on tho eaatwaru lace or the sontb eru spl'ing o~ tlte aro:b. wt~s one of its supports on that side. ]'rom the l'ecollections of an old in)Ja.bita.nt, it n.ppears that the lower part wus an oakeu arca.de-sCl·een. of the uSLta.l t-ype of P :rp udicular workmanship, surmounted by a plain anu much later partition, ~WL'ying a board, on which the Lord's. l'raye1· was pain'tell. 'l'ber was no trace of o. rood-loft, ancl if a rood-stair evm· -xisted .in. connection with a former screen, it was n ot replaced when the presenb Perpen<Jieular nave was lmilt. Tlte fine I CL'Peudjcula.r screon at Maids M01·eton is simil!trJy unprovided with o. l'Oo :!- stair. 'fbe R ynea Chf pel is n w out off from the norL1:1 nisle by a late parti'IJiou, t raver13ed I.Jy a smt~U door, !!-tid proi.Jably built in l801. B ut the mouJdin.gs of the fit·s t nave colllll1l1are continueu 1·ig)Jt ro1Ulc1 1mdeJ.· the blocked arch, which sl1ould cerliainly be tru·own open at the first opportunity. This a1·ch, lil e thttb of tho uhauce], wns form erly filled by a similar wooden scr en, to which we may attribute the wooden. door and frame now in the west Wf~li of tbe nort.h n.-islo, built -in 180 1. 'J:he nave, a.s befor o n1eutioue<l , replaces 11 Decorated struCtUl'e, fU1a is of rather la·te PerpcncliCtl ill;l' WOl'k . II; j ma.rkeuly nR.rrowor 1;han tho ohancol, a .fea.tu.ro whidl, coml1i11 ell wiili il;s g reat h -ight of thidy-one feeb, ha.s n vel'y s l,ciking tl:ect,. It is or bll re bay!:!, cmJ is separn.ted from t he nis les by n.n arcttde of shmdel' columns of octagonal type with shallow 1norddings ;md n.ugttlnr hasc;; anLl capitals. Tho clHl.ucd ~w d ~OWUJ' n.rt; lHci-i arc of tl1e same puttern, and a lso ltbnt l.letween hlte Heynes Chapel and n orth aisle; so that we n1ay presum e that lhe latk'r was hwg ly t·tnnoclellt1d ttb the same tiruo. 'l'hat it was not eutirely altered mo.y be iuforl'ed ft· m the fact tLat the p-'resent windows, of 1801, are pointed, and l'epJ·esellt Decorated w rk. 'rhe twchitects of that }Jeriod all'eady began to n.ppt•e into Ootbi0 fo1·ms, auJ flut-bea.ded Perp en dioulal' windows, like thtl.t ill tho s u~h aisle, woulc-l lit\ e beerJ J' placed l>y scptar o-hoadccl openings in ISO 1. 'J'hm·e are al~o inclicntionlJ tlta.t Decorated masonry l1n.s 
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bean worked up again in ·~be reshoration. Whether the arches becween the chat1oel and Reynes Chapel are of tho same <late is a question of some uim culpy ; ·the Lype of' moulUi11l'.; is similo.r, but the propo1•tion ar l1ifli·t· ni;, nnu appa1·ently the material is not quite the same. The clerestot•y is very lof(;y, ::md pTesents iudicn,tions f s . u1e mo ~ifici~tion of the clesign; i f; h as an east window of b.vo lights over the chancel ~~reb , r·oun.tl which mr~>y be tra.cetl, outside, the out1irw of a lower 1tigh pitched gable, refera:b le to tue old Decoru.ted nave. 'l'ho n t·tlL and s011 h cleresto1·y windows are onJy four in nuwber, ti'VO on each side, set ove1· t lte cohunns, nofl the 11rches, of the nave m·cade. Uetween. be :middle and western tlirch n the south side is. a smu 1L square mon l led l't~cess ia ·t;he spandrel, with sock ts ~ r two er~icnl oud hol'izontal bu.rs, M t hough lt Lad )Jee:m cl.osed Ly a g rating. Its purpose is qn:ite unknowu. 'l'he embnt led :P!.trapet.s of the n1.we, cl1auoel, llJld sontu isle are all ftl1e sa,me date,* m1d at•e snpported by a. series of well wrought corbels. About the t ime wheu the nnve wos rebuil~, a three-l ight flathea.deu winc1ow was in.ser· ed in the south a.isle, and n luirge hugiosoope in the sontl1ern ju,mb of the new ch1mc 1 <wch. Cloae to the bagioscope is o. one-light inquefuiled priest's window in tho chall(: 1, with a" low aicle window" below ib, sept\rnt by 11. stone tmn.som. l3obh of these 
opening~:~ ru: now fi lletl wibh fragm nl.s of DecOJ·ated glass, chiefly white, with folittge, grotesqn . s, anu ins ' J'iptions in en nm ol and yeJ'I w staiu; oue fntgmout of lJrown glass hM .$:E.{;® ~ in .Lombardic ca.pitols ; ancl anoth l' is a figur or a bishop ill yellow stain d white glnss, nearly perfect, a.ud very elegR,t tly done. Tl1is glass, and some other frugments in the eastor11 clerestory window, is saia to 'htwo been brought ft'om Emb rton. The other· clerestory w:inJows wem forrue1·ly fillc u with heraldic glass, rooo~· 11 i ug- t Ito Hll'ian ·es of the family of Heyues, Jown to Lhe Ho th. mfl>rria.ge in the si>..rtecuLh. centmy j bnt ouly oue Hoyues ·oat an u a ·ft w t'ntgm lltS remniu. Lipscomb gives a fuD ttnl s.elf-contt·adiotory list 

~ 0l'igia:Llly; lmt the pam,pets of tho ch::tilcel were new at the 
re~tora ti(_lu, I btW. 

..· 
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of the lost devices, which do not, llowcvct·, n,cl<.l tn nch to out· knowleuge of the family history. In the west 1vnll of tl1e Tower, at about the height of the clerestory windows, is a plain ron.nd-hcnded paning·, blocked now on the belfry side; flush with tho nn.vo plaster, and open towarc1:3 the belfry in 183"1'; hut no doubt originally open in both directions and intended as o. Sunctus belfry. Indeed, even into th.is century the rr Saints' Be1l" lay there with its fittings i but ubout ] 830 it fell rt by accident" into the nave, and Lhe 1·ingers took up the pieces, sold tbem at Olney Fair, and got drunk with the proceecJs. 'I'be parish, however, r fused to pro ecutc, for some of the ringers were tw•rried men, nnc1 their 1~un.ilies wonl1l havo boon "upon the rates'' in case of n, conviction. 'l'he other lJells are five in m11ubrr, re-cast out of three iu 1690-lls th six at Olney wct•e, soruew]ttl.L later, ouL of four. Numerous entries respecting them occur in blle chnniliwal'cleus' ac unts i for these a.nu other de u,ils, reference should be made to tho full n,ccount in Mr·. A. If. Cocks' fort"hcoruing monogt•aph. To continue t.he history of th fabric after theReformo,tiQn. The nave roof a.ppears to have beeu t·epa,it·eu and releaded iu 1775 ; he pl'esent roof is of oak of n. dark colour, and bears rocont Rytnbolio shields in colours on iLs prackets; these were painted by M:r. Evetts in 1845. The ch11ncol l'Oof has been repo~tLedly patchcu rmd lowered; its condition in 1882, aml the questions which arise from tl1is, a1·e di scussed in the follorving parag .. aphs of the arohlteot's J·eport :-

"The outer Ioofs of tile two chancel aro steep-pitched uncl ti.leJ, tho R ynes hancul having 11 flat pluiu-pln.stored ceiling boueath,nud the m.uin chancel btwi.ug nu imler sloping roof llivld d np iuto plns tet'eu pnncls by 01tk rib~ and r•rincipllhl, w1ticlt (ll'e vitlcu l,ly ancient. "Thel'e m·e tic-belUlll! nnd 1: t hese prinnipnh:1 wbich at first sigllb, nppetu: to he of the sn.mu dllte; but tlte w m;tornmo>: L nile is fo urteen iuobes l!ulow Iillo ttpox of tho cluwcol :u~b, u. mi.·:l,a];o wl1lch wonld 11evcr 1•n.ve hcen ommi lt.ucl by Lhu builrla•· ~; ol' tbu 1tucieu ~ roo£. "How cnn 1:neh <til nnsigltLly llli, fit he :Jecomli.cd fm·? "A visit to the ftjJ :tCc between 'Llw inner :mel outur roo!':·; ex pl:ti us n.ll. "Uver il1c dwned arc!t 1.hc:l'o i ~ :t n•gnl:tr sd lr:cek of t.hn :o 
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incheR in the mnsom·y ncroRR tho westom wall shewiug ex~ctl y t ho pitch of tho ancient r f, tho ap x of wl•ich wr t\\'o fe t fmn· incheR above tho pre~cut apex, w Llmt it ro.~o cluar above tllC'. chancel :uch. "Tho foot of tho roof timber., La1l pt·o],ably IH1Win n ,].,nny.,,l, aml had to be cut off. The result iR by no me:tll.' UIJCOI1111Jon. 'l'h s m•orL nNI timu61'8, h:Lvinl;l' to cover the lfntne ~ pn as liufol·a, ww:Ol' -htid at the lo-wer pit b ~lmt w . now see, rmd the old 'principals' not heing np to their work, were assisted Ly ·til e inscrLi 11 of tie beams beuenth Lhem, whi h aL sle!Luieil tho aiuo walls ilitLt arc 8:tid to have Jnllen in to decay. 

"~'heso tie !Juams h l\vo all t ho uppenmnco of ng , but may have been simply brought here from oome other part of t ho c hurch when the altumtiun was ma(lo. "The ttneient roof hnd lllld uhtcclly !JCCH covered wiLlt lo:ul; why, therefo re, wrrs not litis lc:td rc-l:tid upou it'? " The an ·wer, pnlbt1!Jly, iR t lmt it was fonurl ch eaper to Roll tho lo:cd, :mel with the prOCI:H.lds urcct the prosont tilctl roof." <:· 
Hitherto almost no mention lms been made of the north aisle, for its previous h.istory was alnwRt entirely obliterated by its complete rcconstnu;tion iu 180 l. The two windows and 11orth door, perhaps, give a clue to its former appearance ; but the door iB meaningless, ancl the windows, though arched, lnwo quadrangular wootlon frame tracery nl1l1 square g laZ\ing. It appears to lt :we b een fittet1 with sqnaro pew,,, one of which, netLr tho east partition wall, wrt~ rcsCI'VCll to the S mall fan1ily, aftor U\o Hoor of thu Huyll oS Ohapol lwd boon disturbed to make the Small vault. ']'hi s pew pasRed with tho manor to J\llr. Hohimon, alJ(l i.e:; shown in tl1A f,tbl>i8 plnn of li-i t':!. Another f}tmily pow, aUn.elwd, as abovo-rnontion ctl, to llw vVa.lw -Manor, stoo<l i11 tho o:tst :mglt) of tl10 ;,onth nislC1. He foro this centn l'y the Red ilia, priet>t's wi1"dow, :LIH1 ltagioscopo hm1 boon hinl'kod a.m1 mutilated ; n. coln 11111 i~ missing from tho fortll<)r in the plans of 188~, and t he Reynes uwnuments, wood mlL1 ~;tone n.like, lllld b een r cpeatodly whitcw:tshocl. t3orne ti1ne before 1830 a -p]astor ceiling wu.s JlUt in. below the open roof of he Reynes Chapel, perhupl'l in 182(), wL n t.b a R aynes Cha] 1 was repair i by M1·. UCfLs, and fihe Ciluncel by the Reotor, Hev. Wmiam 'l'nlbot. 'l'he nave mu. t luw'e been atttteked some years latm·, for there arc paymon ts 

0 ''Report ou the P:tl'i~h Church of . t. J\ftwy tl1o Virgin , Clifton 
H.eyne~," by 1~dw:tr•1 ,J . Tarver, Esq ., F.H..I.D.A., Nov. lH, 188~ . 
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for carting sn.nd emU stone in the parish B.CCOLmts of 1829, a11d two large bill al'e discl1arg·cd: £ 100, "pd. Mr. H rberb for repairing till chnrch," and <r Mr. Brooke's Account" £120 ls. 6d. Thoro is also a payment of · , 17s. Gd. for !'epr:Liring the weathercock (25th Jan., 1889) . In the year 1845, the Rev. 'I:'homtUl Evetts, now Hector of Monks Risborot1gb, was appointed Gm·ate-inclun·ge of Clifton Reynes, and during his J'esidence here reseated tl1e church and cffi ctou many improvem uta. H o cleaned the effigies with aumirablo care, and inse1'beu some coloured o·lar>s in the wintlow l1mLds of tho south aisle. He also "'enlarged the roctm·y bouse and built a national schoolroom. In the winter of ] SGD-GO, there is an account of £151 Gs. 0c1. for stone, but no further detn,ils. In 1862 a hltl'monium appears, aml a new stove in 1876. But b fore 1883 the church had already fallen again into <lisrepair, and in tba~ year a very careful restoration was begun; under tho direction of 1£dwm·d J. 'l'arver, Esq., li'.R.I.B.A ., whose report on the fabric is full of valuable material, and has been already alluded to; and with tho personal supervision of tho present Hector. The eas t window boo been fill ed with stained glass, depicting the Three Maries, a,"{ecuted by Messrs. Heaton, BuLler, aJJ d Bayne, presented to tbe chmoh by Mrs. 'l'hos. Revis. Tho interior of the building has been as elaborately painted ns is usual ; but very few tracGs remain, and notbjng nt all intelligible. The westward cusped arch of the 'hagioscope shows a go~cl clealo£ the usual chocolate tint, and tho same can be detected in several other places. Over tho cha ncel arch is tbe ghost of a largo f1·esoo, which tradition records to have been a " Procession of Crusaders" ; its extension beyond tho line of the old gable, tnweable from outside, and the character of its tints, p1·ov it to be not luer than t.he Jlr'sent nave. Shcaham notices some "texts on scrolls" upon t'lle walls ; bhey were painted on zinc in l 845) under J\1r. Evetts; bnt uothlng remains f' these, for the chancel and Raynes clmnc 1 were stripped to the rubble W. 1 '83, anu ~h. nn,ve and nisles w re replustered at the same time. 
'.l'lHJ I'D i.~ a ln.ter om:unented dado in tho bapti !'1·,rll'y, but. ?.!: 
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it i.s already much disfigin'ed by the damp. Mr. K lko* belj vod that at least the escutcheon. on the R aynes monuments were completed iu heraldic colour. I can see no trace of it; but if such colouring cVOl' existed, it would lwn1ly hnvo withstood the removaJ of the whiLewash in J 840. 'J'he font is of very fino l'orpcm1icnlar workmanship, nlHl apparently by tlH-l r1amo l1ancl as ilHl to111b ofSir.Tolm llcynes. It is outagonal, with p1molloc1 stem, and ro1icf8 on the sides of tho l>owl. 'J'lJO iigurcfJ represent: (I) tho 

s. 

'J'rinity, supported uy (~) St. Peter am1 (8) St. Paul; opposite is :St. J'\iary the Virgin, the patroness of the Clmrc;h, ( 0), with St. Marg::n·et, apparently, (4), am1 St. Cltthorino (6); on the remaini11g sides arc St. Mn:ry lVInguulone (8) a11d St. Miclwel (7). Tho font stood under tho tower arch before tho restoration of 1883 (ride pl:1ns), but is now placed in the wu.~t8l'n pm·t of tho sonth aisle, wbiuh wn,s clonred of tho r:Citts, nll<l serve'S as n, bn.ptistory ; the represont:ction of the 'l'riuity now f~tcos tho south; in its original position it must have been sot either eastward or wes!Jward, am1 pl'O.bALly tLe latter. An elaborate pyrami.clal canopy is suspend d 11bovo the font; it was presented by Mr. E vetts, in 1845. 
'l'ho communion pbte inclnclos a chalice of beaten Rillrer G inches l1igl1, ;j.f across tho brim, anll 0~ across tho foot, with a bowr''1·f6 deep. Its weight is G.GG oz. av. lt luts no ornament wlmtovcr, bnt boarR npon tho brim the plato marks: (l) 'l'ho mn.ker's mark; (2) n, leopard's head crownerl ; ( :)) n, lion p:csrmnt; (4) a small black lutler p, for lGD~. (B) is ropoatecl inside the foot of tho cup. 'l'he paten, also of silve1', is circular, 4H inches over ttll, with a rim an inch broad, :end foot }G high. Both foot and rim me ornam ented with turned lines on both sides. Its weight is 3.80 o;,. nv., rmcl iG hns tho s:1mo maker's mark as tho clmlice. 

•:J Roo tho paper quotucl undor the next hem1. 
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There is also an old alms-basin of beaten pewter, impol'foctly st;o.mped witl1 a hct•t\hlic device and maker's ma.1·k ; on ltn csontol1eOu pc1· ohevl'on cugmiled azure and at·gent (?ermine), three gl'ilfrus' hencl::: erased. hove is t't. shell !'nament, and bel w tne worll LONDON, in Itoman capitals, ou a scrolL A pltttoJ fl1tgon and plntc were presented by the H(•v. Willimn 'r!LllJot, ltuct.or of Clifton, b et;w on I 805 
[1.1111 .1832. 

'J'HE IUiYNES MONUMEN'l'S. 
The monuments in tbo Reyues Ohancl:ll J1ave all be n refort·ed to tbe family whose nam0 it becu·s; but one nt least is ot·tainly of ea.cl ier tla~e than their first connect ion with Clif't;on. They a.L·e !ive in Mmbe1·: two _pah·s of oo.ken cf:Egies, a pair of stone effigies, ttnd two Purbock ma.rblc slabs, with brasses. The former have been already so adroira.bly described by 1 ev. W. Hastings Kelke* [" At•chreologioal Jourm1.}/' vo1. xi. (18. tJ,), pp. 149-150], that it is unnecessary to do moTe bhl1ll aummtu·ise his ~trguruenta with a few cri:bicisms of some of the points in dot.ail. 1. 'l'he ettrlier pn,ir of wooden monuments lies in the recess abovo mentioned, in the north wttll of the Raynes chancel. Mt·. Kelke attributes it, justly, to S-imon Borard, who died shortly before 1267, a.nd Margaret, his wife, daughter of Sir Asceline Sydenham, of Titchmerch, by whom he became possessed of part of that manor. He held the Manot• of Olifton, and was the fathm.·-iu-lo.w of Thoror.ts Raynes, of Statberne, to whom the property came .from him iruliJ•ecbly in 1296. Mr. Kelke infers tl1at Simon Borard. built the rc Decorated " parts of Clifton ohnrch; but the effigies are almost certainly not in theit• origil al position, and are very probably older than t,he clmncel, which has been. alrea.dy asc:ribed in this paper to the early part of the Raynes period, thu.t is, aft r J 296. 
o A short n.ceonn~ or: tho 1rooc1cn cfftgieN, with tho sn.rno wooclcnl.s, W:\5 alHo written hy rl'l. r. K(l lke r:or tho lluckR Arch:.eologic:d 

Honi(,,ty. --··HI·~COJWN 1W B IJ <:Ks, iii. pp. J 1 :mel 12. • 
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2. The second pair of effigies lies on an altar tomb under the western of the two ttl·ches which separate the Chancel and Reynes Ch.apel. It is probable that ·bhe stone tomb is of the same date as the figures which rest upon it, so that the shields upon it mn.y be taken tts 0vjdence in assigni ng 11ames to them . 'l'lwsA sl1iel (lR nro as follows:On the north sic1e, from left to 1·igllt, (1) 'rhreo arches (for Seyton, according to Kelke; p.erh aps Chamberlaiu) ; (2) a chevron chequy between three escallops ; (13). a chevron between three escallops, impaling (4)*; (4) cbequy, or ancl n"'ure, a canton ermine (Reynes); (5) two lions passant, a label of three points for diiJ'eronco. On the south, also [rom l -ft to right, (1) Elsvon bezants, a canton ermine (?;ouch) ; (2) a saltiro engra-iled 

(Tytingh~\m) impaling Raynes ; (3) ermine, on a fess three crosses fleury-J- (Ucisley, according to Kelke); (4) three bucks trippant (Grsen) ; ( 5) (argent ):1:, a cross engrailed (gules,:j. D rayton). 
Oh~mberlain of Petso1 and Tyringham of Tyringham, were neighbouring fn,milies, and are known to have married into tho J1oynes family, j nst as H,oynes marries hore into thsm. A mahsl, daughtm· to Sir Henry Grsen, of Broughton, was ths first wife of nrtlph de Reynes (who cliec1 before 1:310), aml brought tho arms of Drayton (perhaps Yore of Drayton) through her mother. On the east end of this tomb are three double roses of ten pet-als sach, ono above tlw other, 'n low 1·elief, and not qui to in the Iniddlo o[ Llte oncl. N o oxpl!J,nabion has been suggested yet of tho 1·ru:son cl' Gtrc of this ornament in this position. 3. A stone altar tomb with rscumbent ef-figies of a knight a11c111i8 lady, <1i1tec1, 1y the nxn1our, rtnd the architectoral detail, about 11t00, am1 certainly to he asuribetl to Sir John Roynss, who died in 1428, and his first wife, Catharins Scucbmors, whoss arms appsar on one of tho shields in the cornics. The rsmaini11g ftftoon shields, however, raise so many problsms that fnrtlwr considera-

Co It hrts been suggcstocl that tho bortri11gs of 2 and 3 nrc thu 
~rune coat : chequy being omit.te<1 on the smaller chevron. t So Kclkc ; but tlJGy may he cross-crosslcts. t The tinctures in brackets are supplied from tho Mordanut arms on the monuments iu Turvey Church, Bods. 
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tion of this moimment is postponed f'or tho present, 'l'horo is a goo c1 acconnt of it in Ml.·. Kelke's paper. ;J,, A floor slab oCPurbcck mnrble, with a brass effigy, inscription, lllld fOUl' shields, close to tlw no1·tb wall of th chapel, and pftl'Lly thrush nndof' the low stone bench in the recess, on which the em·lier wooden effigies rest.* It is thus dmwriberl in "}hines' Manual of Monumental Brasses," pttrt ii. :-

"Sit· John ]~eynos , l ,t.:.JS. Logs lost." 
'l'ho figure in armour represents a knight of tho Lancastrio.-n period (l3!:J9-HG1), when I'or tho first time nll-pbbe o.rmour came into uso. On this effigy, except perhaps under the arms, there are no s igns of ruo.il u.t all. He wears a. nea1·ly ci ·culal' .helmet, ot·oamentcu over the forehead; the former pointed one (snel l as that on tho earlier stona offigy of bho sn.me Sir John) having by tbjs time gone qoite ott~ of use. Below it. is the gorgHt whi.cb replaces the cama.il of c,lmin, or bo.ndeu mail1 and is somewhat shorter, and necessitates a greater number of plates to form. tho epa.ulieres, which i~1 this case consist of as many as seven plates ov 1·lapping each oth r. l"tounclels nre shill worn ver Lhe armpits . The coutes a~ tho elbows arc as usual Can- fllmpod. 'l'he g;ouutlets arc ornamented similarly to the helmet. The waist i vel'y small, a11d the beginning of Llu3 uar1·ow sw01·d bolb, orna

lll oLecl with quatrefoils, lmty bo seen crossing the hip in. o, transverse direction. Uufortunat 1y the 1·est of the Hgm· is lost down to the f' et1 except Lhe lower pot·tion of he rigl1t leg) which remains. J3ut it would very easily be restored from the matn:ix: which remains. There are distinoL traces of a. long dagger hilt pt·ojectiug U]Jwards ancl or twan18 from tho right hip. 'l'he pointed foot rest upon the back of a liou, and 
• Tlte d 'scription given nhovo of monuments (4) and (5) is vel'Y litrgcly from tlJe flon of M.r. R. II. Russel l, ox-Pt·esillent of tho Camb1·iclya U11iversity Bmss 'olluctors' Socie~y. l\1t·. H.ussell auds :------' The ru:ms at the four 00111Bl'8 are Reynes, fl.·om which wo mny infer thnt. ,'ir Jolm Wllfl n evot• mnr:riecl ~· but thoro is very litt..le uoubt Lbnt tlte Sir ,Johu who dict1 in 14-27 W:l.!l Lbree timBS mnniod. (Soc ~ltc g()l~Oillogy o[ H.eymv: in Uookc, & LtpRcomb.) Eis only Bon, .folm, howevel', wlw waN born in H 27, dim1 uumarriod, in 1<!51. 
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altogeth r the £gme is most elegantly d•·awn, 1wcl is a11 admirable example of the work of tho period. The inscdption, conectly given by Lipscomb, is as follows:-

0 311ic incct .JJobrz 'll\c!,!nrZ ;£lr'tifcs qui ol!Ut xxu llic 
-- 0 0 ;fflarcij ~nno I bni :!Jlfliliimo Qt0::QtQt xxbtij Qtnhl~ Ute fPtCiCtttr llCtt!) ~IHCH. 

5. The fifth extant monument, in poin t of d<\CG, i;; a slab of Purbeck marble, with brasses, in tlw mid He of the cbapel. It is thus described in H aines :-
" 11 mrm and wife, c. 15 I , in shroo (h:, in~cription loot. PerImps Johu Hcynos and second wife, Agne~, dan. of ,Tolm Tyringham, E q." 
Theso two shroud u fignr s bn.v unfOt·tunt tely lost tl•eit· insm·iption. .But to judge f•·om the arms, which impale &la se f ' l'yl'inghaut, they n:pres nt m tll h · l 'S of tbo Roynes f::uujly. oke n signs t.hem t 'l'homa:; It ynes, who diocl bebwer-1n 13' 0 n.n1l 131::'\ and wl1 married a •ryri.J1 ·ham; bLtL the arms {~1 o impaled as if a daughter fR yu s ltadman·i d iut Lh fami ly fTyl'ingbam, and the workmanship imli Les a ruuch lut r Llabe. The fiigies repl' s nt a llll1ll ;tncl [ L womm•, pTesumn.bly lt is w-ifl . '.l'ue slll'ou Is al'e tit~u in a ln.mch ab ve th o h ead and bolow the fe b, b i11 g snni ei n ly p en · d t di. play the her~cl, waist, aliCl l1ands of tbe lig ut·eH, tlocl again to. L. w Lue feeL. John l yn a to whom l:htincs Msigns the monutn nt, preseu Locl Lo lift n i..u 1M8, lint died bofOI'e 1509. G. Lipscomb mentions that "in the milldle of t ho pavement/' of the north aisl , apparently, "is an tmciout stone which has been d pt·ived of its brasses, and nnother in the middle of tlu3 chancel." This was probably written after 1832, for Rev. Hat·ry Alexand · Small, who wa-s instituted in that year, is des01;ibed as "the pt'esent incumbent." But the schedule filled iu by Mr. Talbot, and dated July 4, 182G, describ s a slab with two female figm•es; and ooke, o mp"i lillg' lti s :v~coun i11 1821, says :- '1f a conjectm·e be t~Uowed to bo f'onned from the costume of two fetun.lo f:igm·es in brass yet 
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remaining iu tlw ·iwi'lh 1;hnncel of' Clif'ton, tlwy are two of the wives of tl1io: Joh11 ]{,cynes," tlw origirml of monuments (-1,) <~ud (5), "fo1' lhc cost1.01W ·i,,· t!1 e scww 7/Jhl:ch 71Hts v;onz, by 1nlt1'1'·iecl wo·n1un ·i1z, the 'l'eign of 1Ie11ry VL" (H2J--l4G 1.) It wonll1 be comiml to refer this description to the two shmndcd figures of (G), especially as the left-Lam1 one of them is certainly mrtle, and one of tl1cm by uirtlt a 'l'yringl111.m ; o.na Cooke himself assigns that monmncnt to Thomas Haynes, the grandfather of this J olm. It is most reasonable then to assnmo that Cooke saw and described a monunwnt of which only the slab l'Omainecl in Lipscomb's time, and of which no traces or rcminisco1 ces 1mve Leen reeovere<1 hitherto; and if so, we m&y accept at leaRt his vm·y llefinite closcription, if not also the inference which he ha8 chawn from it. It will follow also tlmt tbe stouu monument (3) of Sir John Hept ·!>was compleLeu after the death of his first wifo, who is alone commemors:~<tec1 upon it, and of whom no oLIIer mo:o.umeut remains. .Moreover, tltc sLone effigy of tlir John wean; lL poiutoc1 hol rnet, while tbo brass of 111.:27, 
tL~o J.:fr. Uussell points out, hrLR tl1e round-topped one of a somewhat later pcl'iocl. 'l'ho bter mouumonts to momlwrr; of the family of Nicoll, Pryor, Pepys, Unclorwooll, Small, and othet·s l:nvo ueen sotricicntly described Ly Lipscomb. '" "Tho rectory was vnlnecl in tho taxation mndo by unlu1' of 1\>pe Nieltohs in 1:20 1 (!!lID. I.) at £8 1~!8. '±d. J,m· nunum; anll in th·tt rccor(l no lamls iu Clifton aru noticed as the properL-y of any religious house whatever. In the valuation of Church property mado in the reign of Henry Vlii. (15311·), the yea.rly value of Clifton Rectory is stated to be £13 Gs. 101c1., }1nd according to this value tenths are now paid to tlJe· CroWll. In the minister's accounts of the property of J:..avendon Abbey, while m tho lwnd:o of the 0l'OWD, or tbe twonLy-ninth year of Ilel11'Y VTII. (lu 7), it is s l;atcd that a yearly rent of fiftco.o ::; 1!11lirrgs ::tlH1 fourponee wa;; r cceiveLl for bmb in Clifton ·ncHte.'', wl1ich ll:tc1 forn1erly hclom;ed to Lnv-n
~lon A hlll'Y · And thi fl A hliey hnh1g of 'tho privilegel1 Orclor of' T'J·c·rllOm:b-·rl.tnns·i:-1,11 Jl,'l_onln:, Ll1cir lauds were 
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xempted from po.ying t ithes to th0 hurcl1, Ly Papal authority. Th lands were granted by King EJ:tward VI. to hhe then Earl of edfm·d. The quantity is not m ntioned in the grant, but th e annual rent paid to the om·t of J. urJ'mentations indioat s that they oo ~tltl n h exce cl thi1·ty act· s, and were probably much l ss. (Rot. Pat. 7 Ed . ·, p. 13, 'l'est. 29. June.") *"The rector, by right of bis lll1r , nj ys a cowfortable and convenient parsonage h nse, situate in a garden ou the south side of tho churuhyarcl, with oufi.. houses and other builuings; two small 'loses of enclosed swa.rd, besides ubout ten nm'es f glebe dispersed iu tho open £ields. (The gleb . consists of two small clos s or sward, a spinney, about tlw e acres and a ho.lf in tho open fields, and a close in the parish of New ton Blossom rille; in all about eleven acres. "'wV'. Talbot, Rector.") 'rhe o1dest pmb of tlm r ectory sti ll cart· sponds wjtl the description in t.he Terrier of 169' , but has been partly rebuilt and enl&rgea n.t various times. "" " The rootor of 'lifton .B.eync is lso entitled to tithes in kintl throuahout the wh Le paci h, ex • pt n]y from. the lands which lJ l ng to rJavenc1on Abbey t\ll 1 IV hich were afterwr~;rds g1'fLU t :d L t.he Earl f' Bed ford, and ha~ l'eceived an anci nt y ·ar]y camp sition of ~welvc slrilliug.s from the ctor ofN wnton Blo ·som vill l'or uf, tith 'B, as tho l'etl'i ers '.-pr ss ib."t 

.AJI ~iUJcs wiLI.ti.u t.ue said pari ·h f Cli fton Royues aro pail! t U!C n .ecLor lJy a. Composition u.s mutually ugJ:cod upou by ltim~ol.f and the t'CSp ctivc T enants of Ti Lhes. All smal l titb~s ::rro r :.J.y able. '!'bore is a Modns of Ten oumls per Annum pnid by ..AJ.ex1'. , maJl l!:squire for ~he ' ood!l 11.1ul a11cient nclosed lands belonging t lllm in t h Paci h ot li£ton Roynes. (Terrier of 1812.) 
In tho last item tho worcls " woocls and " are inserted in ink by Alex. Small1 above the line. It will bo 

* Cooke MS., substantinl ly l ' pr lncocllJy Lipsc m· . t A pnymont of .Cl p l ' :lnnnm for t ithes of ultl uclo.sures Ita~ no loguJ fouudation, uaing IDO\'G iihan the whoJo vuluc, 12!)1.-· Cooke MS. I 



'l'J_l)o) PAHISH 0[1' CUJI'l'ON ItiGYN l•lG, 
1·mnom'bered tlmt he held tho l~cynes Manor fi.·om 17G2 to 181G. On the front cover of tho Hegistor for 1 71 G occnr· those entries :-

T •the for tlJe Spilm y or wood belonging to Olney Feoffees in this P:wi h m1ty be demnnded, booo.u11e modus n uon ~eoimando caru1 t he pleaclecl in any case, t.ho' lviodun J ecimandi cau 0 in several Tybbe may jme Co)Jlmuni be 
delllU~uded, aud Lis incmnbout on them by propel' videt~oe to ~how their total exemption. EJJWA RIJ AT.c\:-lf>Ol'l. 

J\fcmomm1um pro Succu~sori. 
'.t'hon in another hand below :-· 

One pound one shilling thonght yo full value for 'l'ythoH for the ~Wood ot· Spi1mey belonging to Olney .Foolfecs have Leon paid Ly them to the present incumbent. 
W~I. 0,\HD:\'EH. 

And therefore no diHputc for yo nonpayment of 'l'ytho~ can uow arise. 
'rhen in Mr. 'J'albot's writing :-

The Jt,ctory of: Clifton Hcyuc~ cxoneraLcd from land tax ~fnnn ~lidtachn:lf<, 1801i. 

'.t'hu uxumptim1, datuc1 12 :Uoc., lSOG, covored tho par::;onagu and appendages, great and small tiLill'8, wodus, and ton acres of globL', £13 08. Sd. in all; auothUJ·, of 1 Oct., 1806, covering the glebe in Newnton Blossomville. A copieLl schedule, of 25 March, 1871, gives a. summary of exemptions up to date :-
~4 J UllO, 1.8()3, ·t2D Sept. lfl06. 29 1'\cpt. 1825. 20 Sept. 1871. 

Jllfessrs. Perry & Hoyuolds Clifton B.eynos ltoctory ,J. H. Talbot, a clo~e of land UecUorcl & Northampton Hailway Co. 

;C, s. d. 1 lB lJ I:l 0 fj 0 (j 0 
1 12 (j 

<::• Tho woril "can" i:; a .~lip o£ tlJO pun. Alanson was rector, 1723-·1745 ; Oarclnor, 17G5-J 7\ll : Talbot, 180[>-183:!. i· This is uot i1Jconsistcnt wi th tlJO (l:\te given above, which is Lhat or the retrospect.ive deed : tbuse chtcs are the qnarLcr days from which exemption was t:alculatocl. 



Hl!lCOltD~ OF DUCKJNGHA~JSIIJ nE . 
Tue last item is on occasion of the transfer of par t of th e glebe, for Lhe new railway. * a 1'11e rector of O!ifton t~.Lo laolds Kibe's Ulose, a pastnre ground COUtainiugteUflCl' ·S, whioh had br.en f l'lllf·Wly given to support; a l a1np* burning in the clJnrch of Cli!'Lon, Lut whieh was subject to the cuaJ.·ge of !lnuiug b1·etul and eheese and ale lor the parisht ners when they went tho parish boundaries in Rogu.tion week. (Kite'r

]~l.nd co1,1sists of four contiguous er!dOSill'O , containi.ng seventeen acres, a.nd now ( 1821) lets for £ 1 8 per annum . W. 'ro.lbot, llcctor.) * i. "'l'l1is close became vested in Edward V J. by tl10 sta.mt e giv ing to the Crow a rtll lnnds dod iCEJ;ted to superst:it,-ious nses, and in tho twel[th yertr of Qrte n Bli?.; tl.beth. was gnmted out by hm· to Nichasius Yatwel't and Bm·tholomnw Broke~by (vide R h. Pnt., 12 Eliz., p. 1 ), nm:l was soou afte1· ailil xed to tb rectory, but by whom Lus not be n discover d. It is, laow vet·~ pr -
~u mud to bo still subject o tl1o charge of finding rofresh
JJJ L'nt ~ for t.he p a1·.islJiorwn; 011 pl'Oc:e s~; i on days, the same as it was before it ca 1n e to the Ot·own, for it is conceived that sat ch a pn rpose is not comprelwndocl in tl1e strttute abolishing- superst itious usc:;, (One small I n.f, n, piece of che se, a pint of ale to every lll ill'J'ied, uod half a pint to o-v ·ry unmarried porsou rcsiLleut iu 'lif'tou, is given.) " 

A similar custom formerly obb.inoc1 at Cnmnor, Jkrks, where the Vicar, on Asr.;onsion lJa.y :mel the foll owing day , g-oes "in procession" with b i::; p ttrishioners. On the fir l:lt day tho sum of £ L 13s. LOJ., on the seconc1 an.y £ 1 2s. Ga., are broug ht to s t phwes on tho bonndary and distributed in bl·catl, cheese, flml boer, to those who nttend tho procession. 
ii. This land is mentioned in the rector' s co py of tl10 'rerrier of J G03 as follows :-

Item. 0.1\o 'losej callccl Kito Oluse, contcyni11g hy eHhinmte E ight A.crcs, or thore:tbouts, lyin g on the 1:'\outlt Side o:E 'rlll'vey Parke. 
'!.· TJ.i , l:'"'P iH LhaL ahove m<·:nl.ion P<l :n; binning 011 th e lower u[ t b<: Lwo ],racket.s in Llw chaucd, bdun.: Lhc illl<~ ge which stood upon the upper one. 



'UllG PAln SH OF C[.:rF''ION TUi1\'N fGS. ·10'7 
Here the name occurs in its simpler;t form, and refers t the lnrge t of t,he four enclostrre . Turvey Parke, if 

i~ be not n misreading for Parish, must t·cfol' to the Park ]'m:m in Newnton Blosaomville, whicl1 lay in the E tvrl of l'etorbOl'ongh's ostate. Note th:,t no mention io nu,dc ltoro of the usc of tho dose: iL occurs mnong tho rout of the rectorial laucls. iii. "It was r eturned to Bp. ~Wake of J~ir:coln in J 7.U that there were no charities .in 1.his Parish." Ooul.:c Jll i}. The Close wn,s, th erefore, not clis~inet from tl1 e Heetory land at this time. iv. In 178() Kite's Close was returned to the House of Commons as charit,y land, tlw g ift of l::l'ir Hugh Kite, mtd of tho valnu ol' £12 per anumn, and nscc1 by custom to tt·ca,t the iHlmbit:ml~s on bonmlary procrJssions. v. 'l'!to original of the 'l'oJTicr of 1812 develops tho qncfit ion as follow fJ :--
"ll'[oruovur, Uwn: an: foal' clm;us e:tllull :b..i te':J Ulu~c:s , 1\'iilt :1 Baru ho:LI'll(:<l :ttHl Lhatdtccl, ouL of' illl! l'OllL uE wl1ieb :t cortuin pwporlio 11 o! lc:rend1 'hcos , :til d. Ale ill given yc·al'ly ILL vr 11 boll L St. Stephen t ile fa1·tyr, Old Stile, to ull t lt ~; P:wisl1joam11 o:f (;liJLo" Royn~ .• ttud tbe H.e!ltut· hy loug uu •;;c rc lllius the rC<:;idno o.r. H.cn£ for hi1:1 own nile, vi~h" 

(Here foll0\\':3 a ::>pe~ ir-icaLi o n of tlt c f'olll' clo ~;es, whieh C(JrJLai u \) LLUl' OS g;_) roods;!, Jllli'UlJ(::s in all.) '1'\:u IY Ol'd:J "hy long· II SH.g " il. l'U inserb tl b 1;we tt tl w 1 i tH·s , fi r s l, in puncil, in lexanilot· Smull's writing, then in ink, iu a ham1 which n.ppoa.rs to be that of tl1 ) 
l '(:UI 01', Buv. v\rm. ' l':d lwL. Tbe U1S0l'lion is xplaincllby Ll10 following doenmL·n·t , of' which the original is ill the p u.ris.h chest of Clifton. It is an n,utogrn,ph lcttor frorn Alexander Sm!bll to Rev. VY111. rralbot : ··~ 

~:..)ATUJ:D. \~: J~ \·T·::\JN(l 1 2:Jnl ;Jf;I!J, J8 12. 
D e;,\1: b :J:,- 1 l~:wc; aiL Autiont T e tTier, of' >Yllic!t I givu you n copy. Yon "i1l oh,erva no mouLion to bu made o l: tho Recto~:\; ,·ight r.o t he snrplns o-f' J:ent nriBing -f'rom Kite'K 

Close.~ Rfti!J ' clis b·i lm tio u of H1·cad, heeso, anrl Ale; eonse·qncnLlv, ii. 1\'0lllrl lH1 impropc1· [or mo : L~ 'I'ntron l,o ki gn L.llo Turdur .)'Oll J:JYOIII'C(l 111<·: witl: Lo- ~hy :J~.~crti 11g tlws<! Closcf; as appulHl:ig c.~ l;o LlH: llcudicu. 



408 RECORDS OF DUCKINGHAMI:lHilCE. 
Usft{}C unquestionably bas long cstablish'd a right in t.hc Rector; bnt I have no other authority for confirming it. I am, Do:.tr Sir, faithfully yours, A. SMALL. 

Then follows, on the second, third and fourth pngcs, whn.t; purports to he t~ copy of Tcn·icrs ol 1 70G aml I 7:~ '1, apparently based upon lLll em·liet· documeut, and colla.teJ with one or both of these, for the name of Sir Jolm Hobart is .repeatedly w1·itten over tho cancol.led name of Sir John Mnynarcl, who clieJ in lGUO. IIow Alexander Small came into possession of the "antient 'l'errier," and what the elate of the d cumcnt really was, cauuot at present be made out, as the original has not been traced. Nor docs the 'l'errier, as copied, prove anything at all, for no mention is made in it of the charity, or oven of the closes themselves. vi. 'l'he Squire gained his point, however; for in the 
~f'errier of 18~5 the words "by long usage" are written in the ordinary line, tho clause being otherwise an exact copy of that of 1812, except that the Yv·orcls Old Stile D,re omitted. vii. 'l'he distribution of bread, cheese, and ale still continuos without restriction, except that bon,n, fide residence is reqnirec1; tl10ugh the l>ounds have not be n beaten for so long that hardly any reminiscence of the cm;tom remains. Quite recently land tax has been levied upon Kite's Clot>es, on tho ground that they aro not rectorial pr -perty, and therefore not covered by tho exemption of ] 806. 'l,he H. gisters begin in 1M3, and are continuous down to the present time. They present few peculial'ities, almost tho only noteworthy entries being those which record that a marriage wa.s performed March Gth, 1753, "By Licence from Doctor's Commons;" tbat an adult was " baptised and christened" in 1803; and that Alexander Small stood godfather to his own son in 1!312. And there is on the fly-leaf in ono of the volumes a copy of a Pastoral of tho Bishop of Lincoln, dated Dugden (Buckden, co. Hunts), March Gth, ] 7i16. The registers are kept quite distinct from the parish accounts, and it is in the latter that ~.~11 the special entries have been made. 



'rH ~ PA Tl.ISIT OF C LI"P'L'ON l/,1\YNl':S, 409 
These accounts begin in 1665, in tl1e days of Samuel Pepys, and A.re written f01: ma.uy years in his fine ll.lld beautiful baud. They conroin a very unusual number of references to briefs and letters of request throughout hjs time, beginning with the entl'y :-

"Aug. 2, 1 ()()[,. "Collected theu at Cli f. Lon lloinns for tho rcliefe of such "poore people as nro visited wi Lh the plague the sume of ten "shillings und niuepence." lOs. moro on S pLem.ber G, lls. lld. ou Oct. 1, aud Gs. 2u. on Nov. 8. 
Ou Oct . 4. "pu. of this to Willm. Sw:tino, one of tho "ove1:acurs for the poore, Oct. :!0, lGGG, for tho poorc "iu:Eectod people at. Lttvenllon, 7H," :mel ls. ld. on Nov. 8 for the same special object. 

n the twelve months following, there a1·e bt'iefs for Gro.vosend, Salvingbou, Hanv1ch, Hexham, Wa1·borough (Oxon), Bishop's Waltham, Bradwin.oh (Devon), n.nd for ,J olm Elli s. 'fhon on Oct. 10, lGGG :-
" Collected at Clifton Rey:uc~ for the reliefe of the poor su.ll'ercrs by the fire in London, the sumo of three pounds three shillings and ten pence. "s,ut. Pm'YS, Rector et m. ",JosEPH G.u,g } 01 1 1 "J 01 'N i=liL\ 1: PE nuc nvarc ens. 
"pel. Lo the Cbicfe Const:;tblc Thonuts Godfrey of lb von stou according to His J\ia;j estyes p.cl mrm ti on. ,Jan. ~:1, lliGS." 

Iu t.he same year m·e briefs fol' Bicester, Flookburgh in La.noa.shil'O (ls. Sd.), and Worksopp, in Nottinghamshire ("reed· by Robt. Beverley"), Oockburst (Salop), Hinxtou {Oambs.), .Poole (~Iontg.), Melcombe egis (D01·set), Elfing (Nohts.), StillingOeet (Ym•k); for Roget• Itogor.s, of Devor, and John Osburne, merchant; and a letter of request for Newport Pa.gnel. In. 1669, with briel·s for 'JSverton and Grindle (Salop), for LittleLivermoon and for John Pickering, of Broughton, oomQS u lottm· of request for a lit·e at Stony Stratford; a;nJ in J 677 for a fire in Southwarke. It is possible to connect these special tl!ppeals in the case of firo, 



~.10 RECORDS OF P.UCKINGITAi\I'SHII:li:, 
with tho early custom of meeting losses f this kill:] from tho common fund of tho vill<tgcl ommunity. In 166!1-70, ~2 8s. iid. wns colle •ted in all "for redeeming tho captives" aftm· tho Dt1tch wrw. 'J.'brn Ll'iel's* for Wimlow (May 2:3, 1G71), "Hcfi.u ers or Sllg'Lll' in London,'' 167~. ' t . atlterino'R in J,olHlml, 1 ()74,. "'l'o Paul's brief, 1 Os.'' (for tho now O.tthcclml, 1 G7 7) ; for li'rench Pro ostn.nts, . 2 Hk (1GH1-Z nncl 1080); for " 'n.ptl\' Os in 'l'u .. key," Gs. OJ . (I 92) ; "People f1· m Flanders" ( 1G!>4) ; « ander's hTief)' " L 4s. <3d . (J 90) ; "to her m<ti stti s brief/' 10 . (8 Feb. 170:3), also" g iven o poore people with passes," 6d. (1 7J.( ). In loGO oomes the fu·st i m fot· glazing, 7s. d . ; another, 4 . llu., in 1681. Seats, b el l.s, and plumbers' w<:n·k at. tl1e wind w in 1675; ''hooks and l1ingea about the Ohurch Steeple, l'ls.," and 'mending Ohut·ch ch st, locks, and key, 2s." A uorth cluor key cost sixpence in 1 ()82, showing that ihat door W!tS used :.Lt tlmt time. 'l'horo is no path to it now. " For hying clown 2 paved stom's in the middle space" (aisle) in 1080, was pail! 3d., and the cbot·ch porch was pav d in 'I ·g,(.. 'l'he roof was repO>ireJ in l su, anu l s. 6d. toll was paid rtt Olney J31'idge for a load of shono in. tho sam yeflt'. Most of It stone in the church, however, seems to be local, and that required for the repairs of 188:J c:uno from a pit on the Glebe. l 708, "paid to Sarnu l.Aspmy, foT shooting a now Bell I p /' Sd., and in 1710 and 1712, "shooting a new pieco to the Gl·eat Bell Rope;' Is. 6d. 170], "for 2 plates for ye steeple door," 4d., ttnll 1707, "hinges and mtils for the same, 8d." Other itt~ms in cmuJCction with the Church n.re f(w a. "Cornmon l:lru,y er Rooke,'' 8s. Gel. ( 1(-)82) . "Paid for the Hood and Typpet, }.)s. 6d. (20 Dec., 16813). "Paid ltpon exchange of the ommunion Cop," Hls. (Nov. 5, 1G02); for rebinding the Church Jible, lls. (L09,1). 'l'he Pnlpit cushion was rep:tircd in 1 697, 1700, and 171]. 1690, "Mending· Bic·r and Church Chesto, 2s. Sd." 'J'l!e Apparitor's Fees lLl'e frequent after HiSS, in which year (May 20), "1 a.id yo pparitor for bringing the Declaration of Liberty of Oonscieuce, Is." June 25, 

' ' Thoro iR another ])l'iof for Wim;low in 1G97, conv(:ycd "by me Peter Parker." 



'l'IIU: PAl{Jflll Oli' CLU"L'ON tn~YNU:S, ;J,Jl 
(( 1\Li.J fur n. book or Pmycrs ~m<l 'L'ltallksgivings for tll(' 
l~ir~h of tho L'rinco of Wale ;:;," J 8 . ()d. "Dit·cct iou to pnLy !'or tho Prim:c of ·v•lal s," del. 8ovcml missing '1\wri.Gt'll, oLe., crm 1Jo lhLod lJy the rwrivenor's fee in tho !1GC01mts. Tho oarlie::;t i;; lG71, "Por writiug a bill of Presentments: Hobert Wright, Cb. W." Gel. 'J'hen, 1 G70, "Paitl forwritiugtlw'l' r'l-ior," Is. ~1l. l<i80, "Fo1· m<tking a oorLiHcato abont hon,rth. money, ::cDL1 ex penses ::cLout the same," 2s. G.J. lGf):J,, "'J'o Hi oh•l. Kitohonor for Wl'iting n, 'L'errar of tho Glebe," ls. G1l~ Anothet· 'l'ol'l'ior, Hi07; and in 1700, 2s. 1700, "To l~iehll. Kitchinor for writing answer to tho Bishop's Queries/' Ss. Gel. 

December 2ll, 1 GGS. 
M cmomndurn. It was then agrcou upon by ns whoso namos nre hereunto snbsct·ihud inhabitants of Ulifton U ey nes in the County oJ' BnckH, that James Laughton iu consideration ol' money dne llll ~o him from tho Town ~hall quietly llolU enjoy and posse. 'e tlt Towne bulko in tlw uppor li'oild which abutrtath upo.u a rood Jmd·la.nd o£ J'olm ardwell's 011 bhe South and o. rood Lad-Jttnd of John Hoiltl!,,'s on the North for tho space of flve yc:ws fi'Om antl after the tlay of the datu hereof'. Iu vVitnosse whereof we lw.vo here unto Huhscrilwtl our n~nw~l tho day :md yeare firRt abovo written, 

,J,ur l~fl LmYI~ (the Lord of Roynos l\'lrtuor). 
S.ur. Pci'\'K R ector ct. M(iniHtor) . 
,Jofl l-:"1'11 G.u .E. 
.JAMK~ CAnnwr·: r.L. 
~J.Al\ IE:-1 011 .\NI)FLO\\' Ti: li. Jo11N Honrn:L. 

TllilJ[AS X I:q:I•:I:Sill.l·:, his nmrk ll0nE I:T X Wltr<:JJT , hiB made 
11:\LP!l X llEilDY, l1is mark. 

,Jorr~ IIonnELL. 

Dut in 1 'iL'i, thi s 'l'own Bulka, O l' lrn.cl-lr.l.nd, wnfl in tlw ha.nds of the GiLl u fi1mily, who paid J~ ] <!.s. (jJ, rent to tho town. 'l'!re ll ~lWi. J pa._yiiWllkl ror· V()l'rnin bog·in wit,!t ~~ ]wJgc-



RJWORDS OF BUCKINGHAMSIIIRE, 
hog, in 1669 ; the bird catcher O!ppears :in 1673-4, anu the u mould n.nd rarx catcher" gets 4s. 6d . in the so. me year. " d. to the sparrow cm.lichers 2s. 3u.," in 1675, o.n<lls. fm· a Fox. 1G86, "To James Brierly, in aneal'R f'o1· p w ie ·for field keeping," 2s . .1~d. 169 , "A polecat," 4d.; and 1700, ''To Mt'. F!~l'!'er's man for an otteJ·'s foot which he brought," 2s. 6d. Mr. l<'arror had Wake'~ 1anor at this ti.me. rrhe " Cltwke's wages,, were lOs. !'JUarterly in 1679, bub in 1861 his Lo.dyday" quat·teridge '' was only Ga. u l6!J8, howeve:n·, cc my wages is 12s.," exclusive of amy labour :in helping he Tilors," Is. The next yeal.', ''My own wages due at Ludyday, 1 0{)9, lGs."; lmt po:rl1aps this iccludes urroars. Brief money at W aterstratford Visit" 1705.- N. B. Sometimes the Visitations were held at Newport Pagnel. 

About 17:20. G(l,thcring stone in Churchy(l,rd. 
1693. For two sticks for stndds in the Dm·kc house 2d. 

Of this no explanation has been suggested yet. 
1692. To the Ringer~ for a Victory ovor French (l,t 61\ . . . • l.G07. Yo Ringers for the ncwR of Pe(l,CC . 1 6~ :1. '.['olling (l,t the Queen's Burifll 

These are very moderato ringing fees. 

2s. rirl, 2s. 61l. ls. 

From 1729 to 18211 the aceounts aa:e missinn·, and when they begin. again bhey contllin little which calls for comment. SpMTow- ancl obher vermin- money, ~~rnd charity to paupers and wayfm:ers are the rule; and tho entries which elnoidate the history of t}le c1 arch fabric have been qnot d alreaay under that l1ead. 
For the reconstruction of the agl'icnltlll'al history of Clifton H.eyn es we have unusual materials; for besides a very full and suggestive list of field names in the 'l'ithe Award o£ 1842, and the Enclosure Sol · dule, there is in existenc an eighteenth century mitp of a larg part of the pm:ish befot·e the Enclosure Act, dmwn on parcbm nt, 11 as n.le of thu:L-y-five chains to three inches, and 



Tllg I.'Ali.ISII O.D' (:J,ll<''l'ON g[r)'{N.I~S. 41B 
enbi~leu " A l\f.11,p of the Bstabe of A.loxnndGl' Small, Esq., in the old onclosnL'8S or Clifton Reynes, ot-herwise Olifton, Olney, and Emberton ; and 1tlso of th E. ttLte in the pon Fields of CliftonJ1eynesaforesaid, anrl NewntonBlossomville in Lhe Oonnty of Bucks. 1702." In this map all the fields of' the estate are namot1, and exhibit some vat·iations from tho!JO of tho 'l'ithe Award. 0£ tho old "open fiulds,JJ a la1·ge number still bear tho old uamAs of' "F1n·long," "Leys," "Lamls," o.nu " Pieces," with a lew " l<'ul'l' w:>" and "D les." In the Bstate 1\:fap they are nll dividt:ld into from two, or throe, to nine, ten, or iom·t 011. leys ot· :;trips, n,cross tho ends of which wouJd run the banlk or (tdlrmd, which belonged by ·igh t to Lhe town. 'l'he tt ILl cmclosni' s" in the sou.th part of' tho pari.h towards tbe steep slope of the Ou,se -valley m·o mostly u Oloses," " Meadows," or rc Grounds/' wit,h n . t of three u Dusts n ( lJpp(;)t', L wot·, and Long); tmtl " ( x Leys,n rr Ram Close/' allrl 'Bu.ll's Pal'lor" oxpln.i n tltemselv s. "'l'lio Seuds" was bia down as tempm•ttry pitsturo when it received its nmno. 'l'hcre if: fL " Kmwe's Cm1tlo," whieh iN perhaps nna.logous lio 11 Hn.ucomb 1B l!'oDy '' f!.t N wporb Pagnell, ,, dstock F lly ," <to .. £mel tho two 1' F lly loses" in this parish (44•, 7iS). 

a W u,ke's Hill," "VV lllko's Holmes," and" Reyu s vVood," ropres nt the two manors i "Revol .. Meadow," and the ' .l!,eoffee's Spinney n by 'LLe causeway beyond th ri veL', indicate relations with tile town of Olney below. 'rhe prestmt f, oliLridge exactly crosses the old :Mill-race, and tb l'ound!LLions f the bui ldings can still be tra.ce1l with !.liffionlty. "Hall l:'ieco,'' by the chur hym·d, marks the s ite or 'lift ll Ilall, lJuilt in175~, o.nd pulled down in1850 ;* "Dog Kennel Close,'' hard by, recalls the hounds which wel'o kept, :1ud "W'atm· Hilla,'' bet\vecn tho rectory u,n.d the rivm· cliff, which boumb the pa.1·ish westwards, is still full of tha s prings which follo\V the lowot· mat·gin of tbo Oornurash, where i~ resbs upon imperv:iot1S Oxford Oby below. 
In oouclmlillg' this pape1· 1 am bouml to acknowledge most heartily the help which l hn.ve l'eeeiveLl from mauy 

c Yide Cai:tlogue of lluiJrling M:~tcn·i:tls. el;c. IR:iR. (Gough, " 'Bil>lioLllcea Bclokin~~h.'l.miem;iH," 1'· 2B.) 2'1 



RECORDS OF DUCKINGHAliiSHIR11l. 
more e~perienced investigators; notably to :Mr. W ~·ight, of Olney) fOl' much local information ; to Rev. Thomns Williams, of Aston Clinton, for liberal contributions, some not yet incorporatec1, from his genealogic1tl treasury; to Mr. Rnssell, for his notes on the monuments ; and, above all, to the Rector o[ Clifton Reyncs, to whose hospitable welcome and most willing cooperation tho c:ullocL ion uf wlmL i:; of valu in this essay is very largely Juo. 


